
HOCKEY
IHukhs 2
mees 4

§lem 1
HmO 2

1hiIs past weekeid- saw, the
Golden Gmtr hockey squad and thé
Golden Sear.stenakhelî
ainnualtrtip to Saskctiswa. -.

Tht NO.. 1 ran&ed hock e ems
ended their joueyin Sa=ato

whre<by aoed the Saikatch,--
wan HusiIn a Ïwo.game series.

Thewreâerrtrallettt t o
take part in the Univerit>' oReg-
in.a.Cougai Invitational.

Both teams would like to have,
féied better. The on-ice Geais
managed <o sMavge a solt in their
hariowing weekend sties and the
wrestlers placed a dlsheatenmg
third.

When it cornes to the Geais
hockey team youi can forger about
provincial rivalry because the Ipost
heated gies arewIth%skathewin-

in -their fit confrontation wkth
the Huskies theGears were over-corne 2_1 . The loss was a result of
sound netmlnding by Huskies' Ros
MacKay and thie succesItuprovo-
cation of the Geais. Tht>' were
ptagued with a rash of penalties (15)
causing <hem to spend 38 minutes
of the gane In <lhe Penalty box
(~Mpared to sumktdiewwns six
for 12 minutes).

1< was a tiglit offensive struggle.
Neither ̂ the Huskies or the Geais
were able to produce a goal until
halfway çhrough <die second peiiod.

Th erSmkilled the majorit>' of
<heîr penalties and goalie Ken
Hodge fended off a fluiry of 39
shots. The two <bat went in were
duMgn Huskie power jiays.

EvaGo

;,r~om

WM<li both Perry Zapernlck (Neg
sticing) and Colin Chilsolm (un-
4spmanlike comduct) servins
theur two minutes apiece, Huskies
Derrick Icerolot scored thie flrst
goa of the gaine. Only four seconds
remained ln the five-on-the
situation.

l1iiatmenminutes! m ethe tdird-
perlod reen Neeser evened thie
score but Huskies' Brian Pugh Sot
the wnnlng goal while John Reàid
kept thé seat wrmi in the, penalty
box for elbowing.

Saurday's match-up was sirnilar
to tdie previous evening's. Tht flrst-rodwent b>' scores Thé en
lat>' box was a"freWth activity. The
nrninders (Hodge "ndmacKay)
weoe besieged>whdisom

-Thet difference wau the Geais'
abilit>' <o regain <heir composure as
the>' vanqulshed the Huskies 4-2
despite baving to kill penalty alter
penalty.

.The Huskies were the fit to pull
ahead wlth a goal by Marc Chartier
on thie power play early ln the

second period (Tkn Krug was sent-
eflced to two minutes for cross

powerp4aysti18-3 of the sarne
periodt e the gamne.

geance from the outset ofthe third-rod xy cord t<I es -
s1 " goals, compliments of Krulq

a dead pud ndout Io bean
extrapoint ft h Husides,. ord
Tait scored the final goal of the
nlgbt at 14.*29 much<o tht surpise

sial cal in the two-pame s*ries.
There were a riumber .of other
unjustified and missed olils. To say.
the least, Saskatchewan rerees
are flot on thelistpof Geais' Jkes. if

disiked, Slys 13.vayne lhml
was even hmless

8 Brs'. head coach -Claie Dr*ke
was dispkesewith the offldng.

'I was V" yupset. The offating
was ver>' bisd," hesaid. 1"1 have
neverseen us have a good goninl
Saskatchewan with <at mofficial

Chisolin swnmed it up thls way,
- "Wbenyou pigySaskutchwan you

:hvto h.î tea andthie
iferee&Y

The Geais now sport&a 15-3 record.
(27-5.Ooverall.Twowlnthisweek-
end againsithe UDC hunerbrds
wiIl assure the Gears aàtlrstplace
finish and home advantage foi the
Western final.

Eva, with the Bear. wrestlers
On the way dowr, to Sa*katoon

hait of thewrestlersmiretlghtlng
theurgetosteaIthe hd~1ers
puzzaswhlle the od=mers red
food frmom hcafuqwoee

lliéSelf-retrintpaldoffforftob
Fflipchuk. Fllpchuk, who bam beeni

tis year <is belng in théeame
weIWd dams, 134 pou"d, as Mile
Pryette, a-two tkme Canada West

for tis webkend's tournamnent.
The move pr» ov.d <o v«y
stucessfu as he captured hisweight

dass,' *and was laer voted the
meet's outstUndlng wresdier.

Vang loannedes (112), Phil Spate
(134), and Andy Macri (143)1ail
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flngbed second li üWr respective
weight divisions. Sean Holinstroin
(150), wrestllng for thé <JOUcl ub,
aiso placed second

F*mkal,ïs the reason a number of
ihe wrsIs did not compete in

<hustadrd welgbtdains.
Head coach lâohn Barry explain-

ed.4 1curofourwiestlemwerenot
weWkqnattherrighweighLlhey
went -up in order te- g«lbse

DINWOODIE
2nd Floor SUS

final evakiatio, prier te Canad
.mln ai evr

qufteplesed cwv*Wsidng lie ef t
four of bis tOrse stringers (Mike
PayettDPett, Cari5denrS
anid Brad Chestut) at home.

The Sadoa<dewan Huskiem s
the overal wlnners*0thNonhein

DOORS
8..Sit

the CaiMJ ntxey uWrp..

As winlpers flared, a brawl
united wfth jun ov« fthé mintÀes
remalnng iSaturday's gar e 1

dmw4mruomju. . Abo*w-
ing Satrdy's Shimie, e' Smasy
WakabayasN was dampied into the

mon.. c*ol, PrftbeyEn-

Cwbeendakbyasbihàdtwo
assisse«ch... Hodge-wa named
UJ Of AMs str f the gaineFriday
pight and Vertz wm Saturdays
star...,- othnlghtsaw astoundlng pie m maj Ae *.
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